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Mit<M H.-iliie Shelley ami mother 
wore pleasant cullers Wednesday

K Key was a l’ortlaud visitor recent 
ly. H J Marking too was u metro
politan business visitor.

Do not forget the Telephones at II 
Markings Furniture store. Only a 
few yet remaining.

We have in this issue a new ad for 
l ’ hilip Meier of Sublimity. Mr Meier 
has been a patron of the M AIL  for a 
long time and we are indeed glad to 
have the opportunity of assisting all 
former as well as new patrons in plac
ing their wares before the public

1 A*e Kerlier was a business visitor in 
Portland tlu early part of the week 
and while there secured his spring 
lines from the Stddebaker Company 
tor buggies, carts ami wagons. He 
also adde«l much to Ins other lines 
Lee and his brother John are being 
kept «juite nnsy.

Mrs K J Majors, of Port Townsend 
Washington, arrived in town To -.lay 
and will visit her daughter Mrs Mangle 
who with her husband recently m veil 
home from A Den. Mis Majors was 
greatly surprised to see the improve
ments in our burg. We trust she 
will be glad she came for a \ isit

Jas A Funk, of Turlock, California 
arrived in town Wednesday morning 
and is now visiting bis sister Mrs Fred 
G Conley. His mother and sister too 
are the guests of ye editor.

Otto Hansen, President of the Gold 
Creek Mining it Milling Co , arrivt «1 in 
town the middle of the week aceom- 
by a Mr Davis who will accompany 
Mr Hansen to the camp. Mr Dav 
is the gentleman who some time ago 
made a leaching test of the ores in the 
Gold Creek properties and demon
strated beyond all doubt, the values "i 
the ores.

Tomatoes are. still coming to town 
aDd we are proud of the fact that Stay- 
ton and vicinity revived from the 
sweeping frost that put so many local 
¡ties out of the fall vegetable busim -- 
Mr Mangle who lives near town ha- 
been bringing in very tine tomatoes 
for some time.

Very few China phesants have been 
fou id by tiie hunters in this - :im. 
thus lar .iiid but few other upland 
birds.For some reason bird« are getting 
scare t  each year. At tile present 
rate it will be but a short time befor« 
we will have to re-stock the Willam
ette valley with tiie China Phei-Miit.

John Kerber and friends n  nt for a 
deer bunt in the hills Saturday Iasi 
and returned early this week. Thus 
fnr we have heard of no loss of life as 
a result of their journey, but John 
says, that if any one tells him there 
are deer in the section which he visit
ed lie wants to see them. Don't blame 
you John they— the deer— knew you 
were coming.
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The people here are going I*» votuj 
for President tills week, and ein*h voter j 
is to vote for the best man f.<r that ‘
position.

No preventing providence the Scio 
baptist, preai her will bold service neat 
Sunday at Slav ton morning and eve *

. . n i l  " ' Ini . i  IV . v. ■-•at President Roosevelt Gore to Oyster
7.30 o'clock to which everyIsidy is 
invited.

A Mr and Mrs Gallauger, from Ed- 
monton, Alberta, recently married. “
sp, i v vs ist week with their Washington, I>. C„ Nov. 4.— The 
Aun», Mis R-*v Carman, as a part of 0B® bl*  »vent of this week for the

, people of the United States, and ouotheir wedding trip. Mr Gallauger is a , , ,1 . ‘ ‘in! overshadowed everything else
" 1,1 b ii ! - at. Agent ami |n importance, was the iiuadrennial
«cerned to think Scio a very pretty national election of a President and
plan r a town Vice-President. Seven National tick*

.. . , were in the Held, from which the
before thiMs printed, two o: Seos vo;Hr|1 elwted Iu twenty-eight

citizen» expect m  unite their fortune* states governor« or other state effl- 
ainl inti-lists fur a journey through cera were elected. In six stales Jus- 
liie Fveryl-odv -eems to tbink the lKvs oi ,hl' supreme court or minor

i i i state officers were chosen. In sevennrraneinenl a good one, and will ex- . , ,statics representatives onlv were 
tend congratulation* and best wishes elected, and in two representatives
to the hippy parties and a legislature only. Representa*

The member* of the Christian r,.Tes ln congress were chosen In 
i i i  i a"  s?;»tes excepting Oregon, VermontChurch Id..-, table I.im i>,turdav ,,„,i• atul Maine, which states held their

eve. for the purpose of raising funds election during the summer. Tho 
to carry on the work of the church, voters of Michigan decided upon 
and i gin ally nnmlier were out and adoption or rejection of a new

constitution. In other states pro-

iNiew l o-day
lit member ihe SUKClAL HALE ou

Buggies and W agons will clem Nov 1st. 
It you need any tiling in tin* line you 
have inhurry. We still have ti »agon* 
and 2 top huggic., 1 hack, l surry, i 
road wagons, winch we will oiler ui 
factory prices. Cm * W kski.v ,

38 ■4D Scio, Oregon.

Wauled— more help at the Slayton 
Woolen Mill.

Thomas Grocery
S
8

Wet weather la now nere. Call and 
see our line line oí Rohes and Blank, Is

di' O Kokiskk A Miki.kk.

Dr E I. Jackson \ is reports t<usi 
ni's in hi* line titter than lor »ovei.il 
weeks aud wovld be pleased to luve 
any who may* need him call up the 
Slayton Stables and ask lor F. K Jack 
son V S Slayton, Oregon. 3Jh|

NOTH F— Will the person who 
borrowed my wheel barrow please r* 
turn it. FI Itov.

FOR ltKN r CHEAP—A 
farm 2J in lies from Slayton, 
at the Stay Ion bank.

31*1 acre 
Empine

agii

quite a sum w as realized. A musical 
program was rendered, after which the 
hungry man was provided for.

The Christian church are making 
efforts to have their pulpit supplied 
every alternate Sunday so that there 
will Ik> religious service every Sunday 
in Seio. A Union Endeavor Society 
has just been organized to be held in 
the Baptist church every Sunday eve 
uing. Hie Sunday school is un the 
increase in numbers and thine* look 
more favorable for religion- work than 
they did a few weeks ago.

A very sad accident occured last 
week to the family of G N Crabtree 
Their little girl between two and three 
years of age, and w ho had only recent
ly recovered from a severe spell of siek- 
n s* fell into a boiler of hot water and • 
was so severely burned that it died 
from the effects, and was buried last 
Thursday, the funeral serviet* being 
held in the Baptist church Rev Car- 
man preaching the sermon. The I 
parents have the sympathy of the 
whole t otmmnmv.

The teachers of the public school 
are doing good work.

posed constitutional amendmeuts of 
importance were voted upon, •

Aside from the Presidential con
test, the results of the elections in 
several of the ¿astern states aroused 
general Interest. In New York, Ohio 
and Indiana the fight was extremely 
warm. The result in Speaker Can
non's district, the Eighteenth Illinois, 
was also awaited with interest, owing 
to the bitter fight that has been made 
by the labor element and others to 
prevent the speaker's re-election.

The quadrennial general election 
in Newfoundland took place Monday. 
Newfoundland enjoys an independent 
government apart from Canada, and 
at present moment has serious politi
cal differences, with both her larger 
neighbors— a fishery dispute with the 
United States and a boundary dis
pute with Canada.

President Roosevelt left Washing
ton Monday night for Oyster Hay and 
voted early next morning. His spe
cial train returned to Washington 
later in the day.

Our fusil ¡Oliatile dressmaker Mi» 
Reiter, intend* iqining dressmaking 
parlm» after November lir.-t Will g. 
oi.t I I I  tamilie* if desired. Call and 
see her price* right. :j7tf

Mormon Priests Advise.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 2.— Last Sun

day, as always on the Sunday preced
ing election in Utah, the utterances 
of the Mormon priesthood to their 
various ward meeting-houses were 

Lust Sunday closely analyzed by the po'itlcians,

Conntry News.
November 4th.

, Kev Mann is conducting services at 
N- the Union Hill church.

The pranks played by the boys Sat
urday evening, reminded u-of Hallow
e’en once more.

Mr and Mrs B F Fresh, spent Sun- 
day at the Carter farm.

Mr Peter Herzsieler was seen driv
ing westward Sunday.

Miss Lucinda Slagel left Friday for 
a short visit with her sister, Mrs F. 
Palmer of Marion.

M W Hunt left Tuesday to join bi- 
family in Ralem.

T  J l l i l l  and wife spent Sundae with 
Mr and Mrs W H Tate.

Miss Anna Slagel is unable to at- 
tend school being numbered with th 
sick.

Those who attended the dance at 
Herbert Brown’s Saturday evening re
port a good time.

Hurrah for Taft!

Mr and Mrs A C Barrow spent Sun
day at the home of J A Hafner.

E C  Downing and family visit« d 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs A Burn«.

1 J Hill, J T Hunt, M IV Hunt and 
Edw.-ml ¡md Leland Tate returned 
from a weeks hunt on the Abiqua- 
They report a good time and plenty of 
venison.

Mr and Mrs 0 C Nott spent Sunday 
with J M King and wife.

H B Hayre made a business trip to 
the Capital City.

Miss Emily of Portland, is visiting 
her sister Mrs W If Hurt.

Mi-s Della Phillips of in dependence, 
Is staying with friends in this vicinity.

There will he a hall in the Victor 
Hall the 14th.

Merrily, merrily the wedding hells 
are ringing.

"Ole Olkbox,”

evening the pastor of the Baptist and in at ,east three ^stances those 
. , high in ecclesiastical authority, ad-

churcb announced to speak on the vised conRroRations t0 vote the Re
subject of education, and had an tin- publican ticket. The American, or 
usually ¡urge uidience. He took for anti-Mormon party, is very strong in 
his text the w rds of Solomon, Train Salt Lakc County, and the members 
up a child it. the way he should g,.io f the doDlinant charch are an* ‘ ° us 
and when he is old lie will not depart» 
from it.” it is a much needed subject
to present and was listened to with 
interest. After he was through he 
gave opportunity to teacher* and 
otlc-rs to exprès- tiiemselvi*, and

: to concentrate their votes In such a 
manner as to retain control of tho 
county government. This was gen 
orally given by the speakers as : 
reason for their political advice.

The threat of the American party, 
i f  victorious In the county of Salt 
Lake, to prosecute the "heads of the

Overall* and Jumper* to close 
out fiO cent*.
Heavy fleece lined underwear 
to close out ¿0 cent*

V I* Laucetleld.

S A LE S  A G EN TS  W ANTED.
$36 per week or 400 per c. profit.

All sample*, stationery and ait cut.i 
logue free We want one |M-rttiauent 
agent in this locality for the large»! 
picture and frame house in America. 
Experience til-nee. -«ary W'u iiistrui t 
you how to sell our good* and furnish 
the capital. If you want a |a*r»iiuneui 
honorable and profitable position, 
write us to day for particular*, cata
log and sample*.

FRANK \V W ILLIAMS CO.,
1214 W Taylor St Chicago 111.

Red Clover 
White Clover 
Cheat
Vetch and Oats 
Rye Grass 
Orchard (irass

* Farinaceous Goods”
Columbia Oats 

“ Wheat 
Violet Oats 
Violet Wheat

Golden Rod Oats 
“ “ Wheat

Whe-Hat Wheat 
Five Minute Hush

W E Thomas & Son.

Notice for Publication.

Must Call Attention
That we have secured ihe agency for (he 

Celebrated Litchfieid Wagon Box 
Manure Spreader

The cheapest and best m anuere spreader  
on Ihe market to-day.

Car lust Received
Pittsburg Electric Weld Steel Wire 

Fencing in ail sizes for field 
or poultry.

Prices un application.
Sublimity Implement House,

PHILIP M EIER, Prop.

several embraced the opportunity and ! church who live hero and are sustain- 
felt that the subject wn* well worthy ! in* polygamus relation», has awaken

' ed so much feeling that .he Nationalmore consideration than is usual! given i
it.

campaign Í3 largely obscured.

Bruin Shot Away; Live*.
Goldfield, Nev., Nov. 1.— George 

Devere, who shot himself through 
the head yesterday with suicidal In 
tent, is still alive with a possible 
chance of recovery, notwithstanding 
the bullet passed directly through his 
head carrying away a portion of tho 

while! brain. Devore Is conscious tonight, 
although ho is not allowed to talk.

. He was formerly a policeman in Den 
Bros., to handle their line of goods. ver

Upon the return trip of ye editor to I ----------------------
tie metropolis he called with Lee Selects Cordoga Island.
Kerber to look over the plant of the Washington, Nov. 1.— Mummy Isl-
, , , and, about eight miles from Cordoga.a hove company and while »»>..-« ——- 1 ’

furnished with sufficient

OREGON S IEN N A  PAINT
A few day* ago Messrs Cress and 

Bacon of Salem were in town looking 
after the interests of the Oregon Si
enna Paint Company. They display- 
ed u line line of sample* am 
here made arrangements with Kerber

'here was 
paint and 

varnish to finish up in elegant style 
a new cabinet for legal blanks that 
has recently lien made by Mr Stokes. 
When the cabinet is completed we will 
be glad to I ive any one call and in
spect the finish.

Ihe Oregon Sienna Paint is a pro
duct of the Beaver State and a* such 
i* truly meritorious. The company to 
has. a guaranteed cement that will

Iras been selected as the site for the 
navy wireless station to be estab
lished on the Alaskan coast, to close 
communication between the eoast 
wireless station of the navy and the 
military Alaskan telegraph system.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat— Track prices; Club, 88c; 

red Russian, 86c; bluestem, 93c; 
Valley, 91c.

Barley— Feed, $26; rolled, $27®
2 8 .

Oats— No. 1 white, $31; gray,
stop the leak in any water pipe be it $36. 
cither a wat er or'team pipe, a prat- Hay— Timothy, Willamette Valley,
ti- .1 demo,istration will !,. „rust,,,! fanc>;- » 15; dm «»rdinary $12; East-

ern Oregon, mix'd, $16; do. fancy,
at your request A t any time yon ate ’ $17.50; alfalfa, $12.
in 8 do«» you : i. mid I ..ml ■ amine j Butter— Extra, 3 5c; fancy, 33’¿ c ;  
the Oregon Sienna plant. choice, 27c; store, 18c.

Eggs— Extra, 35 ©  38c; Eastern 
28 32c.

LEG  BROKEN B Y HORSE | ” 07'
Wool— Valley 14 ® 15 %c; lb;

On Monday morning Jake Seibert 
met with a very serious accident. He 
was coming to town riding one ho-se 
and leading another, his mount »lip. 
ped and fell with Join, nruler him, 
the hor>e however regained j(H f,et 1 
John clung to him even though the 
fall had broken his leg in two places I 
below tho knee. He managed to rr- 
main on hi* h 
home. Tin

Eastern Oregon, 8® 16c, as to 
shrinkage.

Mohair— Choice, 18® 19c.

SEATTLE MARKETS.
Wheat— Bluestem, 95c.
Oats-- -$30 ® 31.
Barley— $26.
H ay— Eastern Washington timo

thy, $16 per ton; Puget Sound hay, 
$10® 11 per ton; wheat hay, $12

'intil h arrived at per ton; a lfa lfa , $9.SO® 10 per Ion.
inj>. i-s re. ■ ¡vH im Buttor— Washington creamery, 34c

mediate at. -nti m md |,e an,.,, , P,r m: ranch’ 21* *23c » * *  «G <>'«- 
_ , , , 1 eon, 28c per lb.
get along , ie< ly. Kggg Selected local, 42® 43c per

Me icgret vert mueli such accident- doz.; Eastern, 32® 16c per doz; Ore- 
they always leave their mark for tin ' ranch, 34c per do«, 
balance of the victims life. |

i

DEPARTMENT O FTH K INTERIOR 
1 S Land Office it  Portland, Oregon I 

October, 28 l'.Mth.
Notice is hereby given that Everette i 

K Cramer, of Albany, Linn Co., Ore
gon, who, on October 28th, 1908, made I 
Timber Land Application, No. OGUl, 
for north west 1-4 of north east 1-4, 
north 1 2 of north west 1 1 and south | 
west 1 4 of north west 1-4 of section 24 
township 9 south of, range -I east of 
Milluniette Meridian, ha* filed notice 
of intention to make Final Cash Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before the Register and Re
ceiver of the l ' 8 Land Office at Port 
land Oregon, on the 11th day of Jan
uary, 1909.

Claimant names a* witnesses;
Christian Knutson, of Lebanon O r e 

gon, F M Hester, E E Heath and T 
L If, nnes all of Gates, Oregon.

Vl-OKKNO.V 8 Duksskk 
l i e .  1-8-9 Register.

Pumpkin Center.
Wi have ba n enj tying so m i "gentle 

Oregon mist” since our last writing, 
while at present we are having sun
shine which we enjoy more.

Mr and Mr* EG Siegmund and Mr. 
J M Apple visited at the l.titiiy lionif 
near Macleay .Saturday and Sunday

Most of the farmers of ou7 vicinity 
are busy seeding.

Mr Algie Moss, of Scio, spent Sat 
at the honfeof his Uncle, J \V Apple

Mr and Mr« RogerJMoutgomery and 
baby, visit,-,I at F Herrling’s Sunday

The P C l*ivs made very little at 
tempt to arouse tin* neighborhood 
Halloween night, unless it was by 
some very loud snoring.

M rs Beecher l.akt and eliildreii an 
Miss N< ¡lie Corrigan, spent a very 
pleasant Sunday at the.I Martin home 
near Mari, ,y, it being Mr and Mrs 
Martin* filth wedding anniversary.

Mr Andy Nealrn of Oak Glenn 
spent Sunday at rhe A P Kir-eh home 1

Mr M ¡.I Lake mad'- a business trip 
to Slayton lust Saturday.

The pupils of our school have been ; 
enjoying themselves gathering nutum 
leaves for tho purpose of brightening I 
the interior of tl,,* school room.

The Apple hoys have returned from 
their farm near Scio and are now busy 
digging “ spuds.”

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to thank our friends nml 

leighbors /or their kindness s ml 
sympathy during our late lie reave 

inent. Mkh A?> Gkkkiku

Mr and Mr* J J H arden.

Now is the time
to visit

C a l i f o r n i a
When summer bn* passed 
in these northern states,
I lie sun is only mild under 
the bright hluu skies, of 
Southern California. This 
is one of nature's happy 
provision*—eternal sum« 
iner for those w ho cannot 
endure u more severe cli
mate.
California lias !»•• ii called 
the “ Mecca of the winter 
tourist ,’ Its hotel* nod 
slopping places are as 
varied a- those of all well 
regulated cities. Visitor* 
can always find suitable 
accommodation«, congen- 
ini companion«, and var
ied, pleasing recreations.

Southern Pacific Co.
Will la* glad to supply some 

very attractive literature, 

describing in detail tl >• 
many delights of a winti r 
iu California.

Very lew round trip excursion-; 
ickets are on sale to Califor-i? 
ia. The raid from West Stay 

ton to Los Angeles and rt turn 
is $56.80

Limit six month* allowing 
stopovers iii either dirce - 
ion. .Similar excursion 
rate* are in effect l<> nil 
California points. For foil 
information, -ping ear 

, reservations id ticket», 
call on, telegraph <>r w rite

H B Condii, Agent,
West 8'avton, or 

'AIM MCMURRAV,
Gcncfial PAssr.isGco AacriT 

PORTLAND, OREGON

Notice l'or Publication.
Imparimeli» of III» Interior.

T H. Office al l'ortlatnl, Oregon.
Notte« I» herelijr «Iven ths» Joseph J. Kaol- 

manof Atteneva, Waablnaton. ubo, mi «ep . 
lemher suiti. Li»»*, inaile tini ber !»n.| applica. 
Itoli No. ,11«; (or SW \  ni NW ',. NIV , ni H \\ 
onr-foiirth aretina II ami NE oot-fourUl o f H K 
om-.fotirtti of Sceltoli 14. Tnnnshlp IO Sonili, 
Rance t , a»t of WlllametU- MerPllea. ba» ni. .1 
notine of Inluntton lo taake itual raali proof lo 
e«tahll«li ri al in lo Ibe lan<l alalie >le<u-rlbe<! 
before Ih» H, (|.|er ao<t (Urelvor of l ’ .S. l ati* 
offiea at l'orlland, Urocou, on the Utli day o '
fiere III IrtT. 19W.

• lm in mi t natili., a» «U n i- ».« :
, liarle. li. l'eteraoii, 01 .tla-rUeen, Waahlnglou 
William T. Clark, of Matea, Oregon.
C. A. Ilvrter, of Male», Oregon. 
f*e*er Anderaon.of l'orllaml. Oregon.

AM.i sso* »  ImnwKN, lleglater.

COLO T A B LE T S

For Colds, LaGrippo and 
Headache. Guaranteed to 
help or mcnoy refunded. 

Nothing better for all kinds of 
headache. Pi ice 25 cents at

Siayton
Pharmacy

One aiid One-tliird Faro.
° »  «wount of th.; Al bruì y Apple 

Fair to be beiti in tini city \’ „\ )<) H- 

l i  we will soli r uiml trip ticket* on 
thè H I' line» in ( Iregnn f,ir 0 ,1** and 

m inimiiiu charge io h<- 
Il II CoNDIT, AMT.. 

M Ot Htnyton

l'ERHAPS A LAUNDRY.

one third far, 
fifty cents 

38-41

John Klapinske and F A
were in town Wednesday of

One of the A filet beys, having heard 
a suspicion* mdse among the sheep the 
ntlirr day, went to investigate the Messrs 
matter with hi* “ Minuting Iron” and Knla-rtsm
alter killing the animal ami upon in this week lnokii g over the Imindrv 
veatigation, it proved to h n Lynx propositi,>n Th.y were favorably in* 
Tlie-e animals are »aid to have Is-eom, f»»< - . «1 with Slayton and will leturi, 
v r y  numerous in that srwtioit and are j in »  few days to are if it is possible t,. 
consider««] extremely dangerous toJ secure a gilo. This industry is gladly

welcomed, wo also need a bakery.stock.

J


